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AB 
a b 
ab ac ad am as 

ba be bi bo bu 

A was an Apple 
That grew on a tree. 

B a new Boat, 
That will hold you and me. 

(J \!Vas the Cat, 

CD 
c 1d 

. 
ca ce c1 co cu 

da de di do du 

That caught all the mice, 
D was a Doll, 

All dr€ssed up so nice. 



EF 
e f 

eb ec ed ef en 
fa fe fi fo fu 

E was an Eagle, 
And chained to a perch, 

F tand ., for Fann , 
I 

Returning fron1 Church. 

• ga ge g1 go gu L== 

ha he hi ho hu 

G was a Gardener, 
Who worked many hours, 

I -I 
ib id if 

H was the hot-house, 
That held his choice flowers. 

J 

. . . . . . . 
Ja Je JI JO JlJ JY 

I was an Indian, 
With his arrow and bow, 

J was the J ack-daw, 
· He shot at, I know. 
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K was a Keeper, 
Who fed a wild beast. 

L 
k I 

ka ke ki ko ku 

la le li lo lu 

ffill . 
ma me IIll IllO 

. 
n1 no 

'=== 

L was a Lion, 
A very fine beast. 

M was a Magpie, 
1-,hut could say all it hear<l, 

N was Miss Nancy, 
Who talked to the bird. 

OP 
0 

oh ox of 011 or 
• pa pe p1 po pu 

0 was the Ostler, 
Whose horse was his pride, 

P is the Pony, 
,-fhat good boys 1nay ride. 





q r 
• qua que qui quo 

• ra re r1 ro ru 

Q was the Queen, 
Who dressed up so grand, 

R was a Rabbit, 
That fed from l1er hand-. 

S was a Ship, 

ST 
s t 

• sa se s1 so su sy 

ta te ti to tu ty 

Which was laden with gold. 
T was a Turk, 

Who was warlike and bold. 

UV 
UV 

ug un up us ut 
• 

va ve v1 

U was my Uncle, 
With his new Umbrella, 

VO VU 

V was his ·Valet, 
Who loved his wine cellar. 



wx 
. 

wa we w1 
. 

ax ex 1x ox 

-W was a Welchman, 
Just come fro1n Wales, 

X is the shape of 
A Windmill's four ails. 

z~ 
z 

. 
ya ye y1 yo yu~==~~ 

. 
za ze z1 

Y is a Youth, 
That can bow with a grace, 

zo zu 

Z is a Zealander, 
With his fine tattooed face. 

ABCDEFGHIJKLM 
NOPQRSTUVWXYZ 

abcdefghijklmno 
pqrstuvwxyz 

M B O Q A J Y G N V T R S K D L Z 
IWRXEPCUF 

sqjrylhpnfdzku tea 
v c bgxmwoi 
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- bla ble 
bra bre 

~~~~~~~~-~ 

cla 
era 
dra 
fra 
gla 

He can run 
She can spin 

He can hop 
I ca11 dio· 

0 

May I go out? 
No, not yet 

gra gre 
pla ple 
pra pre 
smasme 

sne 

A disl1 of fish A soft ball Who is this? 
A jug of beer A cup of milk Lit-tle Ann 

liiiiif:iiii~~~~~~~~~ bli blo 

bri bro 
cli clo 

• cr1 cro 
dri dro 
fri fro 
gli glo 

The sun shines It is warn1 The sun is set 
It is fine Let us go out Go to bed 

Stay by me 
Let us read 

Can she run 
No, not yet 

Do not cry 
Go to sleep. 
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II ors-es can gal-lop. Hens eat corn. I-I ors-es trot fast. Lambs frisk. 
Co,vs give milk. Covvs eat grass. Cows walk slow. Kit-tens play. 

rrhe Ass can pull a small cart, 

with you in it. 

blu 
bru 
clu 

' bly 1 

bry 
cly 

cru cry 
dru dry~ 
fru fry 
glu ~. 

Dogs eat meat. 

Cats catch mice. 

fie 
flo /4 

flu fly 
gra gre · 
gri] gro 

Pigs are dir- ty. 

Lambs are mild. 

Birds can hop. 

Birds can fly. 

Geese can swim. 

Geese can walk. 

Dogs can swim. 

Cats lap milk. 

Boys can play. 

Boys can learn. 



Spring Season. Autumn Season. Winter Season. 

Parlour Table. Tea-Pot. Little Girl and Puss. Gent. vVriting. 

Ship . Railway Express Train. Steam Ship. 

Dog Running-. Mouse and Cheese. 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 
One Two Three Four ~ Five Six Seven Eight 

9 10 II 12 13 14 
Nine Te11 Eleven Twelve Thirteen Fourteen 

> 

15 16 I 7 IS 19r- 20 
Fifteen Sixteen Seventeen Ejghteen Nineteen Twenty 






